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DEMOCRACY v. REPUBLICANISM.

The frainers of the Amierican constitution were careful to baue
it on the prinoiple of repreaentation-that is to say, that the voice
of the people was to be expressed, and made effective, by persons
specially chosen for that purpose, and flot by the direct action
of the people themselves, Thus the President, the chief of the
executive go vernxnent, was flot to be elected by a direct vote of the
people at large, but by a select body chosen by them to whom
they intrusted the important duty of selecting the head of the
Governinent. This principle prevails generally throughout the
constitution, though, to a great extent, especially in the clection
of Preslident, it has become an empty fortn, the purely party
conventions having taken its place.

An equally important feature of the constitution was that
which committed it to the protection of the Supreine Court
whose duty it wus to pronounce upon the validity or otherwise
of any act or regulation which înight seem to infringe upon the
limits laid down by the document in which the constitution itself
wvas set forth. Another important provision was that the judges
during their termn of office,' whether appointed or elected by pop-
ular vote, were to be independent -their decisions might be
appealed f-om to a higher court, but, in n0 other way couldthey
be set aside.

lit brief the three principles, viz.: representation-the power
of the Supreme Court-and the independence of the judiciary,
were the main pillars of the American* constitution as originafliy
set up, and which still forni the bauis on which it rests.

A party hms now arisen in the United States of which ex-
President Roosevelt is the leader, which holds that the people
should not be bound by any such restrictions, but should be free
to set theni aside whenever they think their righte or their liberties
are infringed upon-not by calling upon their representatives to
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protect them, but by direct action taken by themselves. They
would thus transform the republic founded upon representative
government to one upon a purely democratic basis. The dif-
ference between these two forms of republicanism is thus defined
by Mr. Madison, an early American publicist of note-"In a
democracy the people meet and exercise the Government in person.
In a republic they assemble and administer it by their repre-
sentatives and agents." Clearly the framers of the constitution
distinctly understood the difference between these two forms of
government, and knew what they were doing when they adopted
the latt ir. It is their wisdom then which is called in question in
this coatroversy, and it is between them and Mr. Roosevelt
that the people will have to decide.

The weapons with which the old constitution is to be assailed
are the "initiative," the "recall," ard the "referendum." By
i he "initiative" an agrieved portion of a community may require
a vote to be taken upon the question submitted in the form of
yes or no, without amendments and without reference to existing
laws or authorities. As Mr. Nicholas Murray Butler, in an
address given by him on this subject wittily remarks: "I
submit this is very like having to answer the question 'have you
left off beating your grandmother?' " If you answer 'yes'
you embarrass yourself. If you answer 'no' you embarrass
yourself still more." •

The "recall" is simply a process by which a judge or other
official who in his capacity as such has given offence to the com-
munity in which he acts, may by a vote of the electors be sum-
marily dismissed from his office on the ground that they who
elected or appointed him may unelect or disappoint him. The
"referendum" is only another and perhaps more formal mode of
the initiative equally liable to objection if put in force for a
similar purpose.

Such are the means by which it is proposed to change the
great republic into a Democracy in which the rule of the people
shall be direct, untrammelled by the forms which the founders
of the State thought necessary to combine freedom of action
with reason and justice, and to prevent the passion of the moment
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from being :ndulged in without presernt restraint or thought
for the future.

In the stability and good govertuent of the 'United States
with which, whether we like it or not, we necessarily have conâtant
intercoursep we are much interested, and wc should therefore
hope that this new moveinent may effectually be "turned down"
by the good sense of the Arnerican people who when ini their right
senses are generally capable of arrîving at wie conclusions.

It may be worth while here to compare the safeguards which
our forma of governnient provides to 'check hasty or ill-considered
legisiation, or any abuse of power on the part of ouir legisiative
bodies, with those adopted by the authors of the Ainerican
constitution and which we have just been considering.

We, tee, have a Nvritten constitution granted to us in the
BN.A. Act, which defines the powers of the different legisiative
bodies by which, or, to speak more accurately in the present
state of affairs, through which we are governed.

To the Provincial Assemblies and to, the Domninion Parliament
jurisdiction is given over certain subjects, and with such subjects
each has full power to, deal free fromn interference by any other
body. But should any of these bodies at4empt to go beyond its
prop:er sphere of action the Supreme Court, and finally the Privy
Council may be called upon to, decide whiether sucli action is
ultra virns or not. It is further pro vided for the protection of
pri vate rights, and to, pre vent legisiation either unwir in itsclf,
or whieli might be injurious to the general interests of the Doiniion
that the governmneiit of the latter may veto any Provincial Acts
of this character; and, in the early history of the Dominion, this
controlling power was frequently exercised. And further the
legisia ion of the Dominion itself is subject to revision by the
Imperial Governmnent which will, as it lias done, disallow any Act
which trenehes on the Imperi.«l authoi ýty, or znay affect iinjuriously
Imiperial interests, and then over al; is the serise of Imperial
responsibifity and authority which checks ail tendencies te
individual action inconsi8tent with that Iniperial idea which binds
the Empire together.

For a time this carefully adjusted sybtein c checks and balances
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answered the purpose for whioh it was intended. Unfortunately
it waa flot long before ill-judged interference in Provincial affairs
by the Dominion authorities, larýgely prompted by psLrty spirit,
aroused a feeling of antayonisxn on the part of the Provincial
authorities which, after a long contest, resulted in a doctrine
being established, contrary to the spirit and intention of the
B.N.A. Act, that iso long as the Provincial legisiature confined
itseif to dealing with subjects within its jurisdiction its authority
could flot be questioned. The safeguard provided by the con-
8titution was thus swept awWay, and no private rights as well as
the general intereste of the publie are at the merry of a party
m.ajority by means of which an unscrupulous niinister can exercise
a power as tyrannical as that of any European despot. He need
not resort to an "initiative," a "recali," or a "referendum."
Eo has sirnply to declare bis will and an obedie'nt majority will
pms an Act to establish it. He need neither " reýeleet " or~ " dis-
appoint" the judges. He simply closes the doors of the courts
to those who demand the protection of the iaw, and if vested
interests or private rights corne in the way of his favourite schernes
he conflscates them vrithout hesitation. There is no mneans of
redress. The Dominion Government, also governed by party,
will not-in faet dare not--do justice however rnuch they may
desire to do so. This is no fancy pieilure. It is a record of what
has actually occurred. The power of disallowance still exists,
but is as dormant as the prerogati ve of the Cr 3wn to veto Acts of
,the Imperial Parliamnent. If there is a question between publie
opinion and party interest the latter is sure to prevail.

This spirit of unrest, of impatience of restraint, of readîness
to break through those rules which the experience of all ages has
proved to be necessary to'good conduet in both personal and public
aiffairs, may not lie so strongly felt amon.g us as among our Southcrn.
neighbours but it is one which we should guard. against all the
more carefully when the legal restraints have been set aside.

This spirit is flot one of progress. It leads directly to the state
of barbarism, or of anarchy from which during centuries of real
progress wo have been striving to früe ourselves. It goes back-
wards to the time whien every man was a law unto himself, not
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forward to the age of civilization when every man has to yield
something of his own will for the good of the whole community
and try to follow the golden rille of doing to others as he would
they should do to hixn.

NEGLIGENCOE--RULE 0F THE ROÀD.

A writer in the University of Pennaylvania Law Review
disuuases this subjeet in its March number. There are pro-
bably more cases of interest to us as to this in the United States
than in England, as our rule conforms more to that of the
former than of the latter. THe writes as follows:

A recent case raised the question of the rights and liabilities
of drivers of vehicles on publie streets. A wagon was proceedîng
along the left-hand aide of a street, tw'enty feet wide. On the
same aide of the street there was a high board fence. The plain-
tiff, a býoy of eleven years, was corning up behind thue wagon on
a bicycle, and started to pass between it and the fence on the
left. As he was even with the front of the wagon, the horses
swerved towards him; and before the driver could get them back,
they had thrown the boy against the fence. Tlhe driver had flot
known that the boy was back of him, or that he was attempting
to pass. The court affirmed. a judgrnent for the plaintiff, up-
holding the trial judge, who had allowed the jury to say whether
or not the conduet of the driver was negligent.

There were two points decided in the case. In the first place,
the court had to consider whether negligence ean be impitÀed
f rom a violation of the so-called "Rule of the Ruad. " The ques-
tion iwas answered in the iiegative. This, it ivill be seen, is repre-
sentative of the weight of authority. The authorities in
England are eonflned to about a haîf-dozen short cases in tlic
earîy- part. of the laut century. The law as contained in them
seerna to be that a breach of the ruIe of the road is flot per se
negligence. Thus, it was held, in Pluckwell v. Wiilsor (1832),
5 C. & P. 375, that a person is not bound to keep te .e eus-
tomary aide of the road, but that if he does not, lie is bound

-I
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to use more care and diligence, and to keep a better lookout than
would be requisite, were he on the proper side, Again, i11

Wýlayde v. Lady Carr (1822), 2 Dow. & Ry. 255, the court said:
"In thec crowded streets of a metropolis . .. situations and
eircumstanees miglit frequently arise where a deviation from
wliat is callcd the law of the road would be not only justifiable,
but absolutcly necessary." 0f course, under some circum-
stances a violation of the ruie of the road may mean the pursu-
ance of a negligent course of conduct; but the mere faet of the
violation is no negligence. In America, where the custom is to
kecp on the right, and to pass a team in front on the left, the
majority -of courts likewise hold that a breacli of the rule of the
road does not, in îtself, speil negligence. So it lias been de-
eidcd that drivinig on the left-hand side of the road is not action-
able negligence, nor contributory negligence. The samne is truc
of passing a tcam in front on thc right.

This, of course, dees not mean that an observance of the eu-
toms of travelling is unnccessary. That is one of the many

circumistances which the jury are to take into account in deter-
mining the question of negligence. The simple question is
whcthcr the driver is excrcising the care required of him; and
his position, relative to the middle of the road may be all-im-
portant.

*The second point decided by the court was, that thougli a

driver is not bound to keep to the proper side, if he does not

do so he must use more ecareand keep a better lookout to avoid
collision than would be necessary on the proper side. This is a
harking back to the decision of Pluckwell v. 'Wilson, supra. It
is significant, however, to note that in flhc latter case it does not
appear whethcr the two vehicles were going in the samne or in
opposite directions. This, of course, is an essential, fact, as the
duty of a driver to one coming towards him, may not be the saine
as that owcd to one coming behind him. It is but reasonable
to demand of onc driving on the left side of a street that he keep
a very sharp lookout for vehicles coming towards him on the
saine side, and upon meeting thcm to turn out. But can it be ex-
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poceted that he keep zwý equally sharp lookout for vehicles etoting
up lxjhind him I The addîtional care, suggèsted as incumbent on
the driver on the left side, as to vehicles behind him, can consist
of nothing but a constant turning around to see if another driver
la about to, or desirous. of, passing. Yet this might readily
amount te, negligence te drivers in front of him or at his side,
Again, passing a team. is, to a certain extent, a hazardous under-
taking-c--ertainly, at lest, when the street is as narrow as it
was in the principal case. It stems ju!st, therefore, that he who
undertakes such a manoeuvre should act with the greatest care;
and it la flot evident that such passage has bcen rendered more
dangerous by the front driver's being on the left rather th-an
on the riglit side of the street. In a practical question like this,
the advisability of a rule of law should be measured by its
efficieney; and it la diffieuit to, sec how travelling is made more
safe by throwing the burden of additional prudence on th
driver in front rather than on the one in the rear.

The court cites only one case in support of this rule, and
that is a lower court decision. The prevailing view throýws the
peril on the party passing, regardicas of the position of the
driver in front. Of course, when the driver in front is aware
of the desire -and intention of the driver in the rear to
pass, lie owes hlm a dluty te exercise reasonable care net
to injure hlm. It -Pems, therefore, that the only ground
upon which the court could rule that thcre was such
evidence of negligence in the principal ceue as to warrant its
heiug sent to the jury, was that the duty of the driver toward
the plaintiff was se great, because of his presence on the lef.t
side, that liza allowing the horses te swerve towards the fence,
was a breaeh of it. This la open to serious criticism.
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JEWISH DIVORCES.

It was recently stated in a Toronto newspaper that a Jewish
Rabbi had, at the rnutual request of a dying Jew and bis wife,
granted them a divorce, in order, s0 it was stated, to free the
woman, who was childless, from the alleged obligation of the
Mosaie law requiring her to, marry her husband's brother. It is
needless to say to lawyers that a divorce granted under sucb
circumsa ý,es has no legal validity, and it may also be noted that
the supposed obligation of the Mosaic Iaw requiring a childless
wido' to rnarry ber deceased husband's brother cananot be carried
out in Ontario without a violation of the Iaw of the land, which,
based also on the Mosaic law as laid down in Leviticus, forbids
such unions, -without any exception.

Such a divorce as that above mentioned would not only have
no legal validity wbatever, but, notwitbstanding it, the wife
would appear to be still entitled to the status of wife and bound
by ail the obligations and entitled to ail the legal rights whicb
flow fromn that status.

Tbe question of the effect of Jewish divorces is touched upon
incidentally in the case of Moss v. Smith, 1 M. & Gr. 228, and a
note of the reporter to that case on p. 233 seems to state the law
on the subject correctly and succinctly. It i8 as follows: "By
the civil law, divorces a vinculo matrimonii were allowed even
under Christian emperors; but the canon lawv, founding itself on
tbe evangelical precept, 'What God hath joined ]et no mnan put
asunder,' though it allowed a separation, a mensa et thoro, in cases
of a.dultery, taught that a Inarriage, once validly contracted,
could ho dissolved offly by the death of one of the parties. See
this matter fully discussed in Pothier, Traité du Contrat de Mariage
No. 464 and 486, etc., and see Evans v. Evans, 1 Hagg. 48. The
law of England adopts the rule of the canon law in this respect.
No divorce a vinculo mat rime nu, whore the marriage was once
valid, caxi ho obtained in England excopt by Act of Parliament-
that Y.ý by a new law nmado pro hMo tdoe to ;suit the particular
occasion. It would, therefore, appoar that either the law of
England must be taken to be founded upon an erroneous con-
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struction of the precept cited above, or else that a divorce bill
containing permission ta both, or to either of the parties, to re-

marry whilst both are alive, is a proceeding in direct contra-
vention of a divine command."

The note was writtefl in 1840, before the establishment of the
present English Divorce Court in 1858, but it correctly states
what is still the law of Ontaric an the subject.

Wilh regard to the comment of the reporter on the permission
granted by divorce bis to re-marry, there is this point to be
noted: such Acts do not in any way require or command anyone
to whomn they apply to re-xnarry, they merely in effect remove
the legal disability or punishment for their s0 doing. They leave
it ta the conscience of the party whether or flot he or she will
avail himself or herself of the permission; and as a rule people
who exercis the statutory privilege are cither îll-instructed on the
subject or are not troubied with any quaims of conscience in such
matters, and they have less regard for the iaws of God than they
have for the Iaws of man.

In Canada it is weII for ail clauses to remeniber that the
granting of divorces, and the annuiling of inarriages is not a
matter within the competence of any reiigious organization.

ONTARIO LEGISLATION.

In our issue of July, 1911, Mr. W. J. Gormian, K.C., drew
attention, in an article entitled ''Stare decisis," to the unsatis-
factory condition ini the Province of Ontario as to the principles
which govern where Divisionai Courts and County Courts,
respectively, differ oin the same question. Wu note that this
article has produced the desired resuit, for, by sec. 12 of the
statute law Amendment Act, 1912, which has just become law,
sec. 81 is repealed and the foiiowing eubstituted therefor-

(2) Lt shall not be comipetent for any judge of the fligh
Court in any case before him to disregard or depart froin a
prior known dewision of any other judge -of ico-ordinate auth-
ority on any q'iestion of law or practice without the concurrence
of the judge who gave the decision.
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(3) If a judge deema the decision previously given to be
wrong and of aufficient importance to be conside red in a higher
court, he mnay refer the case before him to a Divisional CoMurt of
the I{igh Court or to the Court of Appeal.

(4) It shall be competent for ax;y Divisional Court of the
Higa -Court, in any case bMfre such Divisional Court, to dia.
regard or depart £rom a prior known decision of any other
Divisionai Court of co-ordinate jiurisdiction on any question of
laiw or practice, whether it arose under section 74 or other-
wise, without the concurrence of the Divisional Court or the
judges thereof by whom. the decision was given.

(5) If the first mentioned Divisional Court deemas the deci-
sion preriously given to, be wrong and of sufficient im-ort-
ance to be considered in a higher court, sauch first mientioned
Di.visional Court may refer the case before theni to the Court
of Appeal, whose decision, if the case is not one arising under
clause 1 of said section 74, shall be final and there shall be no
further appeal.

(6) Whiere a case is so, referred to the Court of Appeal, the
registrar of the lligh ýCourt shall transmit the papers to the
registrar of the Court of Appeýal, and the case shall be set down
for hearing thereupon and notice of hearing given in like
manner as in the case of an ordinary appeal to that court.

Sec. 5 of the saine statute corrects ailso a serious defeet in
sec. 40 of the County Courts Act. asflow

5. (1) Clause (c) of sub-sec. 1 o L sec. 40 of the County
Courts Act is amended by striking out, after the word " caim, "
in the second line, the words: "if tLe decision or order is in its
nature final and not merely interlocutory."'

(2) Sub-scction 2 o2the saîd section 40 is hereby repealed
and the following substituted therefor-

" (2) This section shall not apply to an order or deci-
sion w'hich is not final in its nature, but is merely interlocu-
tory or where jurisdiction is given to the judge as persona
designata. "
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DOeS À WILL OPERATE PRom DEATH?[

It is- a cornnon saying axnong practitioners that a will speaks
from the death of the testator. That statement, however, is
elliptical and inaccurate. Sec. 24 of Wills Act (1 Vict. o. 28) Inip.
enacts in effeot that a will shall ho construed, with reference to
the real estate and personal estate comprised ini it, to speak as
if it had been exceuted immediately before the deatli of the
testator, unless a contrary intention shall appear by the will.
That section only applies to property and not to persoris or
objects; this was decided as long ago as Bullock v. B3ennett (7 De
G. M. & G. 283). In Re Whorwood; 0gle v. Lord Sherborne (55
T. Rep. 89; 34 Ch. Div. 446), where a testator bequeathed a
silver cuip to Lord S. and his heirs as an heirloom, and the person
who was Lord S. at the date of the will died before the testator,
leaving a successor to the titie, it was decided by the Court of
Appeal, affirming the decision of Mr Justice North, that the
bequest lapsed. There are, ýiowever, various exceptions to this
general rule, as, for instance, in gifts to persons holding an official
position, or to classes, such as children. In those cases the
persons answering the description at the testator's death take.
With regard to property, the question what is a contrary inten-
tion within the meaning of sec. 24, so as to confine the gift to
property exîsting at the date of the will. is not alwayi an eas\
one. If the testator gives ail the messuage and land now occupied
by him, a close of land taken into orcupation by him after tlue
date of the will vwull not paBs, notwithstanding the 24th section:
(Hawkins on WilIs, ?.20; and se0 Re WiUiîs; Spenicer v. Willis,
105 L.T. Rep. 295; (1911) 2 Ch. 563). But the word " my " alone
is niot always sufficient to show a contrary intention. In Goodlad

'Icae aU " helrfetov. Burnett (1 K. & J. 348) a bequest of "my new 3Y4 per cent.

annuities" was held to comprise ail the new 3V4 per cent.
annuities that the testatrix held at lier death. Vice-Chancellor

suc asa rngor a horbe, and bequeath it as 'my ring' or 'my
hos, tseems to me there might ho considerable difflculty in
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a bequest is of that which is generic.-of that which mnay be in-
creased or dirninished-then I apprehend that the Wils Act
requires something more on the face of the will for the purpose
of indicating such 'contrary intention' than the mere circumstance
that the subject of the bequest is designated by the pronoun
'my.'>' In the recent case of Re Clifford; Mallam v. MoFie (1.912)
1 Ch. 29) the facto were ,very shortly as follows: A testator, who
clied in Oct. 1910, by his wilI bequeathed "twenty-three of the
shares belonging to me ini the London and County Banking
Company Limited." At the date of his will hle held 101t original
£80 shares; at his death he held 416 new £20 sharps, each original
£80 share having been sub-divided into four £àû. ehares. Held
by Mr. Justice Swinfen Eady tbqI, as the bequest was a definite
specific bequest of a thing ti , eould neither be increased, nor
diminished by events subsequent to the will, there was a sufficient
contrary intention on the face of the will to exelude sec. 24, and
that the bequest referred to the £80 shares existing at the date
of the will; but held also that, as the twenty-three original shares,
though changed in name and formn substantially existed in the
sulidi vided formn, there was no ademption, and that ninety-two
of the new shares passed b' the specific request.-LwTms

MECHAATlCS> LIENS - REPAIRING PROPERTY AT
INSTAYCE 0F VENDEE IN CONDITIONAL SALE.

The Gieorgia Supreme Court holds very properly tha.t thae
rights of ven-dor in a conditional sale contract duly recorded can-
not be affected by repair of property, whereby a lien would be
otherwise acquired by a mechanic, even though the vendor have
knowledge of the faet that the repairs are being made. Baugh-
inan Automobile Co. v. Emaimal, 73 S.E. 511. Also it holds
that the retaking of sueli property under the terms of the sale
contract constitutes nothing by way of estoppel in aceeptance
of benefit of the labours of the mechanic.

The court points out, however, that there ie a way open for
niechanics, who repair pro-perty held by conditional. sale, to
enforce their lien for repairs and this is their right to pay the
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balancee of purchase money due and then proeeed to subjeet the
property to lien s the property of the vendee, at whose in-
stance the repairs have been made.

This position concedes that a lien is in some sort acquired by
the mee-hanie as to such property, but its enforcement merely
cannot le proceedied with unless the titie in the vendee is first
miade abslate.

Whether this manner of procedure poi:-ted out by the
court would be exclusive is to be doubted. Why should not the
property be plaeed, when lien is recognized sub mrodo, in eustodia
legis and be sold with the vendor's balance to be deducted first
fromn the proceeds, preferably even to eosts, at least where it la
reasonably apparent that the chance of the vendor of collecting
his balance is not only flot diminished, but increased?

Some courts mray differ as to construction of inechanica' lien
statutes being liberal or strict, but they secin quite one ivay that,
as to enforcement, the formner rule prevails. Ilere the court
a]lows the lien to attach. The mechanie enhances the selling
seeurity. The article is of a character that will reasonahly need
repair. Equity, therefore, ought to assist tow'ards a rule w'hich
is flot only just, but operates to the interest of all conicerned.--
Central Law Journal.

CROSS-EX A MINA TION A S TO CHA RA CTER.

On the 4th March last, the English Court of Crirniinal Appeal
quaghcd the conviction of an appellant who had been found
guilty of robbery with violence, upon the ground that the lcarned
judge who presidied at the trial wrongly admitted evidence of
the prisoner's character. As is well known, the Crirninal Evî-
deie Act, 1898, s. .1 (f), pro vides that "a person charged and
being a witness in pursuance of this Act shall fot be asked, and
if asked shaîl not be required to answer, any question tending to
shew that hie bas cornmitted, or been convicted of, or been
charged with any offence other than that wherewith he i,9 then
charged, or is a bad character, unless (1> the proof that lie has
committed or been convicted of such other offence is admissible
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evidence tose that he is guilty of the offence wherewith he is
then charged; (2) he has personally or by bis advocate asked,
questions of the witnesses for the prosecution with a view to
establish bis own good character . . . or the nature or con-
duet of the defence is such as to in volve imputations on the
character of the prosecutor or the witnesses for the prosecution."
The prisoner, whose defence was that the case was one of mis-
taken identity, had during bis evidence cast aspersions upon
the conduct of the police and other persons in connec ion with
his identification and the taking of the charge at the police-
station. Althoug}. none of those police or other persons were
called at the trial the learned judge allowed the prieoner to be
cross-examined as to bis previous convictions. It would seem
abundantly clear that the section above quoted only authorizes
such a course to be taken when the questions are asked of, or
imputations are made upon the character of, persons who are
called as witnesses at some stage of the trial. It was also suggested
that, inasinuch as a statement made by the prisoner before the
niagistrate, and put in by the prosecution, involved an attack
upon the witniesses ca]led against him in the police-court. the nature
anid cond uct of his defence mnade the cro.ss-examination admissible
at the trial. The court, however, declincd to accept thpi view.
As stated in Rex v. Pre.gto n (21 Cox C.C. 773; 100 L.T. Rep.
303; (1909> 1 K.B. 568), "when the defence is so conducted,
or the defence is of such a nature, as to involve the proposition
that the jury ought net to believe the prosecutor or one of the
witnesses for the prosecution upon the ground that bis conduct

*..makes him an unreliable witxess, then the jury ought
.also to know the character of the prisoner who cither gi veb that
evidence or makes that charge." It does not appear to have been
clearly decided in any case yet reported whether the statute, or
the above reasoning, applies in the case where an imputation is
made againbt the p7osccutor or bis witnesses at the police-court,
but net at the trial. It is the practice of prosccuting counsel te
put in any statemei±t made by the prison( r before tbf magistrate,
which is, of course, evidence against him under the Iridictable
Offences Act,, 1848, s. 18, if made after being duly cautioned,
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and reduced to writing signed by the magistrate. The Court of
Criminal Appeal appears to have decided that if such statement
is put in'at the trial and it discloses an attack upon the witnesses
for therprosecution, it does not of itself justify the judge in
allowing the cross-examination of the prisoner as ta his character.

-Law Times.

THE MEANING 0F "ADJOINING."

A word which, according ta dictionaries of authority, is
susceptible of a double meaning is scare.oly one t0 be selected by
the careful draftsman. But "adjoining" su comnionly appears
in legal instruments that one is almost prompted to believe that
its ambiguity is frequently overlooked. It may mean lying next
-that is to say, actually "contiguous"; or it may mnerely be
synonymous with "adjacent" or ne!ghbouring. In an article
which appeared a few years ago in these colrun, bearing the
same tif le as the above (see 126 L.T. Jour. 299), we reviewed
the numerous modern authorities which u.p to that time had
dealt with this delusive word. The right coi' lusian, therefrom,
scems ta be, as we then observed, that wh,., "adjoining" gen-
crally relates to abjects lying so as ta touch in some part,
"gadjaent" is applicable to abjects lying near ta, but not neces-
sarily in actual contact with each other. The decision af Mr.
Justice Phillimore in the recent case of Cave v. Horsell (106 L.T.
Rep. 147) adds yet another ta an already long list, rendering
it even more abundantly apparent that the use of the word
should forever be abandoned in favour af "contiguous"--if that
is in contemplation, as is probably most generally the case-
or of "adjacent," if a broader meaning is desired. For, as wts
said in the judgment of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council in the case af City oi' Wellington v. Borough of Louer
Hut (91 L.T. Rep. UE39; (1904) A.C. 773), "acijacent" is "not
confined to places adjoining, and it includes places close ta or
near." But, quoting what we remarked in the article to which
we have just referred, it is, having regard ta the twa decisions
of the Court of Appeal in Ind, Coope, and Co. Limited v. Hamblin
(84 L.T. Rep. 168) and White v. Harrow; Harrow v. Marylebone

il.-
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Dis*rici Property Company Limiled (86 L.T. Rep. 4), "manifestly
erroneous to, read «Adoining' in a lega) instrument w~ having the
saine meaning as 'adjacent' unless there is somne special
reason te the contrary in the circurnstances of the case." That
was the foundation of the decisionis of judges of courts of first
instance in several cases that are cited in our article. In each
there was some special reason to the contrary. It is, indeed, the
inherent objection ta the word that the mieaning to bc ascribed
ta it must largely depend upon the circuinstances of each par-
ticular case. On that very ground, Mr. .Justice Phillimore in
the present case attributed ta the word its wider meaning, holding
that ~t was sufficient ta caver ail the shops in a terrace, and flot
only those immediately adjoining the plaintiff's premises on either
side. That a word which is in any degree Iikely to c,,,aBion
doubt or dificulty should be consigned ta oblivion by lawyers is a
self-evident proposition. Ail the mare when the absolute cer-
tainty aof its sa dloing is demonstrated ta the fullest extent.

-Law' l'nes.

LAWYERS SOLICITING UIEs- correspondent aof the
Law Notes (a coloured man) takes exception ta Law Associa-
tions conderrnning the abave practice. 11e puts the matter in
a new light. 'Ne give his argument in his own wards: "Ail

'4attorneys are offcers of the courts. The Iaws are rules; pre-
scribing what to do, and what not ta do. If this is true ail busi-
ness aught ta be don ini accordance with the Iaws. If then a
lawyer is an officer of the courts, it is his duty ta sec ta it, that

ýî this ie don. If so, how can he except lie tel) the people, wliat
the laws are; and how they business stand in accordance with

È the laws? A lawyer ought not stureup strife for money: But
R if telling a purson what the law is, qture up strife let it corne,

le the lawyer has don hie duty. It is as xnueh a lawyer duty ta tell
he people what the laws is; as it ie for a teach ta tell a ehild
what a book le made for. A preacher ta tell the world what
Hell is miade for. When a purson is doing bis duty he ought
flot be eondemned hy any ane. Therefore J differ froin these

Associations.

4

î4 ià
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R K7VIE W 0F OURRErT ENGLISTI CASES.
<Regiatered in accordenee with the Copyright Act.)

DECiARAToRY Jt GMENT--RELIEF AGMINST CROWN.

Dyson v. Attorney-&eneral (19:.2) i Ch. 1.58. In this case the
plaintiff claimed that certain returns denianded to be made by
him by the Commissioners of Inland Revenue were flot warranted
by law, and hie claimed a decla'-atory judgment to that effect.
Horridge, J., following Dyson v. Aftorney-General (1911) 1 K1.
410 (noted ante, vol. 47, p. 190) made the derlaration and the
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.It., Motu. >on and Farwell,
L.JJ.) affirmed his decision and a like conclusion was corne to in
Burghe v. Attorney-Gv'n.ral (1912) 1 Ch. 173.

iANDLORD AND TENANT1-COVENANT RUNNING WITII LAND-
STATTJTORY ASSIGNEE 0F REvERsioN-RiOHT TO suE-32 HENRY
8. c. 34, S. 1.-(R.S.O. c. 330, S. 12).

Sunderland Orphan A8ylum v. River We-ir Cornrni8.sionters
(1912) 1 Ch. 191. In this case the defendlants were lessees of
certain prernises for ail unexpired terni of ninety-nine years.
The lands had subsequently to the lease, and subject thereto,
bcen vested in the plaintiffs by a private Act of Parliarnent, and
the plaintiffs as such assignees of the reversion brought the action
to restrain threatened breaches of a covenant riinnirng withi the
land. The defendants contended that the p!aintiffs were not
entitled to sue because they had no asdignment of the covenant,
and were not grantees of the original lessor; but Warrington, J.,
held that the effeet of the Act of Parliament was equivalent to
a grant by the lessors and entitled the plaintiffs to enforce the
co venants.

ADMINISTRATION--TEs:ATOR 0F UNSOUND MIND-BANK. ADVAINCES
FOR MAINTENANCE 0F LIUNATIC'S HOUSEHOLD-BIANKÇ CHARGES
FOR OVERDRtAT-NECESSARIES--REPAIRSl--'STATUTE BARRED
DEBT -EXECUTORS -AcKNOWLEDO(MENT - LihlTATION ACTI (21 JAc. I., c. 16) S. 3-(10 EDW. VIL. c. 34 S. 49 (g) ONT.).

Inr Beavan Davies v. J3eavan (1912) 1 Ch. 196. This was
an action for the &dministration of a deceased person's estate.The deceased who was a customer of a bank becaine of unsound

-I
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mind, and one of hie sons arranged with the bank to continue the
lunatmc's banking account and to draw upon it on behaif of the
lunatie for the maintenance of the lunatie and hie fwn,'ily, and for
the necessary outgoings of the estate. At the death of the lunatic
hie banking account was overdrawn, and the bank claimed to pro ve
for the amount of the overdraft and for the usual bank charges
for intereet and commission. Nev,:11e, J., held that although the
batik were flot creditors of the lunatic they were entitied under
the doctrine of subrogation to stand in the ehoes of creditors paid
by the son out of the moneye advanced by the batik for neceesaries
eupplied to the lunatic and hie family, and for the necessary
autgoings of hie estate; but nlot for intereet and commission on
the overdraft; also that necessaries might include moneys properly
applied in payment of int.prest or) mortgages, repaire, insurance
and rent audit cxpenses. Another person claimed te prove in
respect of a statute barred debt, which the executors had entered
iii the list of the testator's debts scheduled to their affidavits for
probate. It was claimed that thie amounted to an acknowl-
edgment se as te pre vent the bar of the Statute of Limitations.
But Eve, J,, heid that to be effective the ackiowledginert muet
be to the creditor, and the entry in the schedule therefore was flot
sufficient, and that Smiith v. Poole 12 Sim. 17, te the contrary ie
flot law.

WILL-DEMONSTRATIVE LEOACY-REvtioNARY FUND-NO MIE
OF PAYMENT FIXED BY WILL-TimE FRONI W11101 INTEREST
BEGINS; TO RUN.

In re Walford, Kenyon v. Walford (1912) 1 Ch. 219. The
question ini thîs case wau from what time intereet began te run o.n
a legacy. By hie wvill the testator bequeathed to his sister in
the following terme: "the sum, of £10,000 as ber sole and abeolute
property to be paid out of the estate and effecte inherited by me
from my niother." The testator died in 1908. Ail the property
he was entitled to under hie mother's will wae rcversionary
expectant un the death of hie father who died in 1910. Rev'ereing
the jud -,'nent of Joyce, J., the Court of Appeal (Cozene-Hardy,
M.R., Moulton, and Farwell, L.JJ.) held that the legacy ivas
demonstrati ve, and no timne bei ng namned for paymcnt, and nothing
directing ç.ayment oxily when the reverrion fell in, the legacy
bore interest a ycar frorn the testator's desth, notwîiÂîtanding
that the fund eut of which it was primarily payable --as rever-
eionary.

-u2 ued
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EQuirY 0F REDEMPTION-AsSIGNMENT 0F EQUITY 0F IREDEMPTION
-IMPLIED OBLIGATION 0F ASSIGNEE 0F EQUITY 0F REDEMP-
TION TO INDEMNIFY ASSIGN0R-EXPRESS COVENANT 0F IN-
DEMNiTY-EXCLUSION 0F IMPLIED INDEMNITY-CONTINGENT
REVERSIONARY INTEREST--MORTG AGE.

Milis v. United Counties Bank (1912) 1 Ch. 231. This was
an appeal from the decision of Eve, J. (1911) 1 Ch. 669 (noted ante,
vol. 47, p. 424). The facts of the case were that the plaintiff
being entitled to a contingent reversionary interest in an estate
niortgaged it to the defendants, and subsequently to one Mob-
berley, and thereafter assigned his equity of redemption to the
bank, and by the assignment it was provided that the plaintiff
was to be released from the mortgage debt, but that the mortgage
was to be kept on foot as a protection against Mobberley's mort-
gage; and it also provided that, upon realization of the plaintiff 's
contingent interest, the bank should first pay their own debt, then
Mobberley's mortgage, and that the balance should belong to the
bank absolutely. Before the reversionary interest feli into pos-
session the present action was brought to compel the defendants
to indemnif y the plaintiff against the Mobberley mortgage. Eve,
J., dismissed the action on two grounds, first, that an implied
obligation to indemnif y would not take effect in the case of a
reversionary interest until it fell into possession; and second,
that in the present case there was no implied obligation to indem-
rtif y, because there was an express stipulation as to the terms of
the indemnity, and therefore no further indemnity could be
imnPlied. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and
Moulton, and Farwell, L.JJ.) affirmed his decision on the second
ground, but did not assent to bis view that an implied obligation
to indemnif y in the case of a reversionary interest does not take
effeet until it has fallen into possession. They also express the
View that the implied obligation by an assignee of an equity of
redemption to indemnif y his assignor is not in the nature of an
lITlPlied covenant, but rather an equity which arises independent
Of contract.

VENDOR AND PURCHIASER-SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE-'GONTRACT-
STIPULATION FOR FORMAL 'CONTRACT-CONSTRSCTION.

'Von Hatzfeldt, Wildenburg v. Alexander (1912) 1 Ch. 284
Wa,% anl action for specifie performance of an alleged contract
foe the sale of a leasehold interest in land. The contract relied
on was ciaimed to be found in correspondence. The plaintitf,
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the purcliaser, had accepted an offer made by the defendant
but her acceptanee was made subject to, amongst others, a con-
dition that lier solicitor ghould ''approve the titie to, and coveni-
ants contained in the lease, the titie of the freehoider and the
form of eontract." Parker, J., held that the latter stipulation
indicated that the eontract was not a complete one and that the
stipulation -as to the form of contract was 'not one that the pur-
chaser could waive, and therefore that the letters relied on did
not constitute a binding contract. The action therefore failed.

MORTGAGE-REDEMPTION-TENDER BY MORTGAGOR-STOPFAGE
0F INTEREST-COSTS 0F ATTAINING VESTINO ORDER.

Webb v. Crosse (1912) 1 Ch. 323 was an action for redemption
in which the question wus wlietler there had been a sufficient
tender before action to stop the running of interest, and whether
or not the mortgagor was liable to pay the costs of obtaining a
vesting order rendered necessary by reason of the disappearance
of a trustee mortgagee in whom the legal estate was outstanding.
The acting trustees who were the mortgagees gave notice to the
mortgagor on Mardi 29, 1911, to pay off the mortgage, in order
to put themselves in a position to exercise the power of sale
contained in the mortgage. On June 29, 1911, the solicitor of
the mortgagors called on the solicitors of the mortgagees and saw
their managing clerk and informed him that they were ready to
pay off the mortgage and undertook to pay the costs of recon-
veyance, but obj ected to pay any extra costs necessary to obtain
a vesting order consequent on one of the former trustees in whom
the legal estate was outstanding having disappeared. A recon-
veyance was tendered for execution to which the absconding trustee
was a party. The tender was made without any previous notice
to the mortgagees' solicitors. Parker, J., held that it was not
sufficient to stop interest, aithougli conceding that a tender of
mortgage money which would have that effect need not necessarily
be a legal tender, yet lie found the tender in question insufficient
because a reasonable notice liad not been given of the intention
to make it, it was not made to a person entitled to receive the
money, it did not allow a reasonable time to the mortgagees to
procure the execution of a reconveyance, or the obtaining of a
vesting order, and furtliermore the ýnortgagors had expressly re-
fused to pay the costs of obtaining a vesting order which lie
lield the mortgagor would be liable to pay.
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ANNUITY - RE~U-INTEREST - ADMINISTRATION ACJTION<
Ruîýzs,824,.825.-(ONT. JUD. ACT, s..114, 116).

Ire Saluin, Wor8etey v. Marshall (1912) 1 Ch. 332. This
was an adlministration action. A 'debt was pro ved against thé
estate for, arrears of annuity payable'undier a covenant made by
the testator whose estate was'being administered. By a certifi-
cate of the Master dated- April 30tb, 1908, the arrears were
found to ainount to £2,158 6is. 6d., and the Whole arrears were
not finallyý p&id until August 24, 1910. It, was claimed that no
interest was payable on the arrears of the annuity. Eve, J.,
held, that uÜnder Rules 824, 825 (see Ont. Jud. Act, ss. 114,116),
interest at the légal rate ivas payable on the £2,1.58 6s. 6d., froin
3Oth April, 1908, as upon a judgment, and that interest on the
subsequent'arrears was payable until the actual date of payment.
The rule that interest is not payable on arrears of an aru-uity
only applies ini foreclosur( or redemption actions and as against
propcrty charged therewith, but has no application in an action
to adrninimtir the estate of the grantor of an ânnuity.

XVILL- -('ONSTR-JCTION--CH ARITY- -REAL ESTATE-ABSOLUTE GIFT
WITH MOu.MON LAW 87UBSEQUENT CONDI'IoN-RULE AGAINST
PERPETlUITI Es-GiFT 0V Elt-V OID CONDITION-UlNCERTAINTY.

In re Da Costa, Clarke v. Church of En gland Collegiate School
(1912) 1 Ch. 337. In this case a testator had devised all his real
estate in South Australia upon trust for successive tenants for
life, and in the falling in of thé last life tenancy, to convey the
estate to the defeindants. But this disposition was made subject
to a condition that the defenidants published annually a statement
of paymentýs and receipts. and, in case of ýefaultj for six. calendar
montha in the publication of such statements, the disposition in
fav'our of the défendants was to cease and the property was to
go over to such person or such public purposes as the (lovernor
in chief of South Australia should direct. Eve, J., held that the
gif t over and the condition were both bad. The gift over not
being good as a charitable gift; and the condition subsequent
being obnoxious to the rule against perpetuities. Re Hoilis
Hec pilal v. Hague (1899) 2 Ch. 540, followed.

WILL - CONSTRUCTION - P2 ERPETUITY - STRICT SETT~LEMENT --

PorER TO TRUSTEES TO ENTER DURING MINORITY OF TENANT
iN TAIL.

In re Stamford and Warrington, Payne v. Grey (1912) 1 Ch.
343. This case deals with the construction of a will whereby the

-M
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testator devised estates, in strict settlement, under which an
infant was xiow tenant in tail. The will contained a provision,
that when any infr At became entitled as tenant in tail, it should

* be lawful for the trustees to enter into possession of the rente and
profits and apply them to keep up the mansion house and manage
the property, with power to hold manorial courts, and maintain
the infant and apply the surplus in a specified way. Warrington,
J., held that the effeot of this clause was to vest a legal estate in
the trustees anterior to the estate tail, and that this estate would
continue during the whole of the limitations of the will, and was
conseq'uently void for perpetuity; and he was induced to corne to
this conclusion because without the legal estate the trustee would
have had no power to hold the manorial court; but the Court of
Appeal (Cozena-Hardy, MR., and Moulton, and Farwell, L.JJ.)
overruled his decision holding that the provision aznounted to a
power which could be exercised without having any legal estate,
and that the inclusion of a power to hold rnanorial court, which
oould flot be exercised did not operate so as to change the whole
character of the settiement. and therefore fhat the minority clause
was va.lid.

crres4polbefce

MODERN COLLECTION METHODS.

To the Edüto, CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

Sizt,-In this day and age,'when the tendency towards system-
atization along commercial lines is so marked, it is flot surprising
that from the collection departments of large corporations, and
from the numerous agencieR, bureaus, bonding companies, cleaing
houses, etc., who make a specialty of the collection and adj ustxnent
of accounts, should be heard the last word in new and up-to-date
methods of collection. Two examples of these methods havc
recently bef ibrought to the attention of the writer, an examina-
tion of whiiun will prove decidedly interesting.

The first is in that form of circular letter w!th which we are
aIl familiar, and the effecti vencess of which ciepends to a large ex-
tent upon its close similarity to a personal typewritten communi-
cation. It issues forth fromn the Toronto branch of a certain
collection agency, whose head office is located in the United
States. The words "Investigation Department" appear in red
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letters sat the top, followed by the date. Substituting fictitious
nanie£ ad figures, for obvious ressons,. the communication is
as fo1lo-s:
MR. JOHN Doz,

* . ... Ont.
Dear Sir:- IN a~s NoAxns & %'TLPs, $50.

You have neglected to answer our previous letter to yen in regard to the
above claim.

We have allowed yon an opportunity of adjusting this matter with us
before a thorough investigation of your habits, mode of living, incomie,
soeial standing, and general reputation in made. If we are compelled to
take this course, our records will contain the full report of this investigation.
It is necessary for us to make it when debtors fail to pay their accounts,
as an aid to our legal c'- jartmnent in determining what action ill be neces-
saîy to obtain settiement. If y ou desire to stop further proceedings, let
us her frora you by returu miai 1.

Yours truly,
RICHARD RoE,

Investigator.

In order that the poor delinquent inay be fully apprised of the
scope and nature of the investigation referred to, a prir,ed formn
of report is enclosed, marked "For Office Use Only." In coin-
parison with ics comprehensive breadth and thoroughness, the
Bertillon System and the Third Degree comnbined would resemble
nothing so much as an oral examination in a kindergarten. These
are merely a few of the headings into which the report is divided
and subdivided».

RREPUTATION IVITH
Grocer (nome and address) wvith whom he deals ........................................ >..
F am ily phyaician ............................. ...........................
Nearest neighbours (naine and.address) .......................... ..........

CAUSES OF DELINQUENCY.
Drink? Wornen? M en? Gambling? Moral indifférence? ..........................
Doe8 dehtor's employer........
Doed debtor's grocer............. Know deblor does not pcy his or her bills?
Does debtor's uife or hiesband
J)oes deblor's physician........
Does debtor's wifé or husband Know d.ebtor'a habits?.............................
Does debtor's e~mployer ........
Where does dehtor spend eveninqs?............... .......................... ..............
To witai Union does debtor belu tgP (Naine and addres8)...........................
Has debior ever been arres Led?...............................................................
Upon what charge? ........... When? ........... Reault8r......................... ....

The whole concludes with the followilig certificate, which in
itself is calculated to create ini the mind of the debtor visions of
Nlue serge, bras8 buttons and prison bars:-

1 do hereby certify that the ansu>ers herein above arc true and correct Lu the
best of rny knowledge nd belief.

Signed........................................... ...
Invesiator No,.......................... .....-.....

-M
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The other example to which reference is made above consists
ofÎa very rexnarkable document, &o framed as to closely resemble
some forin of process issued by the Division Court. In reatity
it je nothing more or less than a notice issued by the collection
department of a certain manufacturing company, but so skilfully
has it been prepared that at first glance even the practiced eye
is deceived. With the necessary omissions and substitutions, it
stands confes9sed as follows:-

FINAL NOTICE
13EFN3R

S4PECIAL SUMMONS.
A~mount of Claim, V~0.00. No. 1234. Dec.... A. D. 1911.
Province of Ontario
County of.........f.

Between:- X MANtFACUUING COMPANY, LIMITED).

Collection De t1 and Panif
X 1f». Co.. Ï*. Joux Doz,

............Ont. Defendant.
To the above-named defendan t:-

TAKE NOIC thait Me aboî'e-nanied plaintiff daims you are indebted Io them
ine the suin of Fifty Dollars, a.? sheuwn by thpir particulars of c/aint herewith
folloming, that i8 lu say, for note pasi due and ossthereon.

IT I3EING FUETHER SET FORTH by the plainttff that although duly and regu-
larp demanded, the defendant es fl made Paynient of thîe said dlaipi.

Now THEREFortE NOTICE is HEnEBY aIz,, Io the aboî'e-named defendant
thai unless tvithinifteen day8 aff er the service hereof, that is to say, on or before
the 10th day of Jinuary, A.D?. 1912, at 2.80 o'clock P.M., ycou do filpear in person
for paument of said dlaim, or otherivisc emake provision for sot1sactory ad.-ust-
ment and settileient thereof. action wil bce ntered in Court and -Ruit brou qht
against the above-named defendant for recovery of the total arnount, togelher
with the costs and disburseinent s of the ?M.d action or actions as ny be ni'ce8saryi.

DATED alh............-.............. ... .. 241h day of Deceinber, A.D?. 1.011.
RICHARD ItOE.

C. D. Clerk.
If the amunt of the dlaim be paid ah

once no furîher proceedings3 uill be taken.
Remiltance naj,' be made direct to the
plaintiff or Io te C. D. Clerk, Box 123,

........-..... ...1o nt.

The skeleton formi of this notice is printed on white paper of
foolscap size, bearing a red marginal line. The words "Special
Suxnnon4" are in red-ink letters nearly haif an inch in hcight,
and thé memnorandum at the foot of the notice is also in red.
The words "Collection Dept. X Mfg. Co., etc.," occupy a mode8t
position, as indicated, and are printed in very înuch finer type
than appears elsewhere in the document. The signature of the
"C. D. CIerk " is an actur.l signature, not a facgimile. Namnes,

I
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dates and amounts are inserted in typewritten characters. In
the case which. came under the writer's observation some $4 had
been added to the amount owing, to cover "costs."

It would be sale to say that hardly one layman. ini flfty, upon
being " served " with a paper in this form, through the medium of
the post-office, would observe that it is not styled in any particular
court, or would connect the mystic words " C. D. Clerk " with the
Collection Department to which so modest a reference is made.
Perhaps the fiftieth, if he were unusually observant or very familiar
with Division Court proceedings, would caîl the bluff, pay the
c"£plaintiff" the amount owing without " costs, " and voice, in no
uncertain words, bis opinion of such methods; but to the other
forty-nine, the style of the document, the legal phraseology
employed, and the signature of the "C. D. Clerk," would be
convincing proof that they had fallen into the toils of the law.

The sympathies of the legal practitioner are not, speaking
generally, with that large class of the community known as
"delinquent debtors." The man who boasts that he is "execu-
tion proof " and who sums up his creed in the time-honoured
phrase, "you can't get blood out of a stone," is found in every
city, town and hamlet. Frequent encounters with this type have
a tendency to exert a hardening influence on our hearts, and we
are apt to regard the class as a common enemy. But if we must
fight this enemy, let us flght f airly, so that our hands, at least,
may be dlean. To set up and maintain an arbitrary ethical
standard in this matter would be a task attended with great
difficulty and one whîch few would care to undertake. In the
stress of modern commercialism the question seems to have re-
solved itscif into the comparatively simple one of legality or
illegality. But when we are brought face to face with methods
such as the two which have been illustrated above, grave doubts
arise in our minds as to whether or not, after ail, that criterion
is the true one.

EDWIN W. KEARNEY.

Haileybury, Ont.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Enotanb.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCI].

Lord Chancellor (Earl Loreburn),
Lords MacNaghten, Atkinson, [Jan. 18.
Shaw and Robson.]

CITY 0F MONTREAL V. MONTUEAL STREET RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Federal and provincial railwayeý-Through traffi c-P owers of rail-
way commi88,iers--B.N.A. Act.

Appeal from the Supreme Court of Canada.
Held,' that unrder ss. 91 and 92 of the British North Arnierica

Act a provincial railway is not subject to the jurisdiction of the
Board of Railway Coinxnissioniers of Canada in respect of *ts
through traffle with a federal railway; and s. 8, sub-s. 6, of the
R.Ulway Act of Canada, purporting to deal with such through
traffic, is therefore ultra 'rires.

Judgment of the court below afflrrned.
Atwaler, K.C., for the appellant corporation. Newcombe, K.C.,

for the Attorney-General for Canada, intervening. Sir R. Finlay,
K.C., Meredith, K.C., and Geoffry Lawren:ce, for. the respondent
company. Geoffrion, K.C., Hamar Greenwood, and Horace Douglas,
for the Attorn 3y-General for the Province of Quebec, intervening.

mominion of caniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.1 THiE Km;G v. COTTrON. [Feb. 20.

Succession dulies-Quebec Law-Mlovable property out of province.
-Domicile.

The wife of C. doiiicld ini Qucbec, died at Boston, Mass.,

1.
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Ieaving movable property locally situated at the latter place.
Later C. died in~ Cnwansville, Que., aloo leaving movables ini
Boston. At the period of the wife's death the law of Quebec
impo6ed a duty on transmission of property situated in the
province belonging at hie death to a person domiciledi therein.
Prior to tha death of C. the Iaw was aniended by imposing the
duty on ail movable property transmitted "where ver situate"
of persons ti0 domiciled.

I{eld, 1, reversing the judgment of the Court of King's Bench
(Q.R. 20 K.B. 164), DAviEs and ANGLIN, JJ., dissenting, that
the property of C. was liable to duty.

2. That the property of the wife of C. wae flot liable to duty,
affirming such judgment by an equal division.

Appeal allowed in part.
Aime Geoffrion, K.C., for aippellant. T. Chase-C asgrain, K.C.,

for respondents.

Sask.] MCKILLO)P v. ALEXANDER. [Feb. 20.
~Sale of kznd-Confticting purcha8es-Equiies-Priority---Caveat-.

Approval by original vendor.

A railway company signed an agreement for the sale of Xdnd to
G. on condition that no assignent by G. should ho valid unlees it
was for his entire interest and should receive the approval of
the comnpany. G. sold haif the land to A., who paid part of the
purchase price and later sold the whole to other parties. A.
filed a caveat under the provisions of the Land Til'les Act and
somne time after it was filed the subeequent purchasers from G.
paid the balance of purchase money due and obtained the appro val
of the railway cornpany to the sale to thein. A. brought sui t for
speciflc performance cf his contract with G. and to, restrain the
company fromn conveying to the other parties except subject
to hie intereet.

Held, affirmîng the j udgment appealed from (4 Sask. L. R. 111,
euh nom. Alexander v. Gesrnan), DuFF, J., dissenting, that the
approval of the company to the convoyance to the subeequent
purchasere having been given after the caveat was filed, and the
parties being on equal terme as to, equities, the prior equity inuet
prevail. Therefore the caveat protected Ase rights, and ho ws
entitled to the decree a.ked for.

Per IDINGTON, J., that the condition in the -original sale to, G.
could only ho invoked by the parties to it.

Appeal digimissed ivith costs.
Ewart, K.C., for appellants. Chry8ler, K.C., for respondent.

-M
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Que.1[Fek, 20.

SHAWINIGAN HxrnIt0ELET'RnC CO. v. SHAWarzNzAN
WATER & POWER CO. ..

Municipal corporation-Etabishment of site fbr electric plân-
Site beijond'limil8--Purchaae on credit-B-*tu---Sinking fund
-Ciliés and Towihs Act, s. 5668.

The council of Shawinigan Falls passed a by-law authorizing
the purchase of land with a power house and plant thereon situate
outside the limnits of the town. Part of the purchase money was
to be paid in yearly instalments secured by r -omissory notes and
the balance to the holder of a hypothec on the land. The by-law
contained nio pro vision for the Ievy of a rate to meet the interest
and e8tablish a sinking fund to pay off the principal.

Held, affirming the judgmient of the Court of King's Bench
(Q.R. 19 K.B. 546), ANGLIN, J., dissenting, that the by-law was
invalid.

Per DAVIES, IDINOTON and DuFr . JJ., that the town had ne
authority ta purchase land beyond its limite.

Per ANGLIN, J., that under thé special legisiation and sur-
rounding circumstances, it, might have sucli power.

Per DAVIES, J., the by-Iaw wus invalid for want of a provision,
either in itpplf of a conteinporary by-law for fixing a rate to meet
the interest and eetabli5h a sinking fund.

Per IDINGTON, J. The assent of the ratepayers was necessary
before the by-.-.w could be passed.

Per ANGLIN, J. It Was incumabent on the couricil te provide
for meeting the payînent of the purchase moniey and interest,
but the insertion of a provision in the by-law for the purpose was
net necessary. An annual rate could be levied until it was paid.

Appeal disrnissed with costs.
Aime Geoffrion, K.C., for appellants. F. Meredith, 1~Cand

Hokien, for respondents.
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Iprovtnc of Ontario~.

1110H COURT 0P JUSTICE.

Clute, Latehford and Sutherland, JJ.] [March 8.

Rinv. GAL.BRIJTH.

Principal and agent-Commis8ion on sale of klnd-Parties brought
together bij agent -Sale affected bij v nd or.

Appeal of plaintiff from a judgment of Denton, Co.J.,
Co. York, dismissing an action brought to recover commission
by an agent for the sale of land. The plaintif! brought the
property to the attention of a person who subsequently became
the purchaser, but the sale was actually effected by the defendant.
It was frund upon the evidence that the sale would not have
been hrought about, bu L> for the fact of the introduction.

The trio' judge found for the defendants on the authority
of Locator8 v. Clough, 17 Man. L.R. 659 (C.A.), where Phippen,
J.A., held that a mere introduction of the property to the pur-
chaser without the agent endeavouring to, negotiate or in fact
negotiating the sale is not an earning of an ageed commis8ion.

Held, dissenting from the above judgment, that where the
agent brings the par~ties together and a sale is effected by bis
intervention the commission is payable, notwithstanding the fact
that the vendor carried on the negotiations with the purchaser
without the assistance of the agent and vvithout the knowledge
that the agent had been instrumental ini bringing the parties
together.

Kilmer, K.O., for appellants. J. J. MVaclennan, for respon-
dent.

[NoTE.-The above cases miglit perhaps be distinguished; but
the finding of Mr. Justice Phippen is, in our opinion, in view of
the reqivrements, of modern business practices in reference to the
sale of land by agents one that ought to be followed rather than
the judgment of the Ontario court; and ini matters of this kind
judge made law is very de2irable. In fact there would seem to,
be ne protection against the ingenious sehemeS of unscrupulous
agents for seouring commissions except the rule that they ahould
flot be collectable unless the agent could produce a written auth-
ority therefor.-Ed. C.L.J.]
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Latchford, J.] RE WOLFE ANDHOLLAND. [Mardi 22.

W l-Lfe e8late with power of appoinimet amongst clau.

Held, that the words 1I leave my property to my wife, to
share w-th the children as she sees fit" in a devise of lands, passes
to the widow rnerely a life estate witli a power of appointment
anmorg the children; sucli bequest imposes an obligation on the
devisee to divide or share the property among his children at
lier death.

Burrell v. Burrell (1778), 1 Ambi. 660, and sc Tbeobold on
Wills, 7th ed., 327, 482.

W. C. Greig, for the vendors. W. Greene, for the purchaser.
A. C. T. Lewpis, for the Officiai Guardian.

*Master in Chambers.] NEY v. Nv (No. 2). [Mardli 22.

Parties8-Defendant joined in olimony action as to, collateral relief-
JoindeT--Cause of action not affecting a co-defendant.

Held, 1. While a dlaim for the custody of the chuldren rnay be
joined in an action by the wife against the husband for alimony,
anotier person taking care of the children under the defendant's
directions cannot be made a co-defendant for Tie purposes of the
relief sougit as to the custody of the clidren.

2. Two separate cause of action, in one of which one of the
defendants lias-ao concern, cannot be joined.rMcLarly, for plaintiff. Phelan, for defendants,

Middleton, J.] LMarch 2.1.

RE MATTHEW GU'Y CABRIAGE AND AUTOMOBILE CO.

Company--Capil s8tOC-Ilegal issue ai di8count-Cancellation-
E&topý,el-Shareholder atuending meeting.kHeld, 1. It is competent to a company, upon discovering

t4iat it lias, under a inistake of law, been illegally issuing its
shares at a discount, to return the subsoriptiorts and cancel the
allotment. and the issue of stock so made.

2. A shareholder's attendances, as such, at the meetings of
the company may estop hlm fromn denving that hle i a share-
holder, but do not estop him from denying that lie is a shareholder

in r&eet of a greater numnber of shares tian were covered by tlie

t" '
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certificateb issued to hiin and on which, alone his vote at the
shareholders' meeting would be based.

Kilmer, X.O., for the liquidator. M[cBray-pie, for R. W.
Thomas.

Mazter in Chambers.] [March 28.

TAYLOR v. TORONTO CONSThUCTION CO.

Vpenue--Change-Failure to serve notice of trial.

While there may be jurirdiction to change the place of trial,
after notice of trial, a plaintiff may not correct his own mistake
in fa.'dng to give notice of trial by a motion to change the venue.

F. Morison, for plaintiff. Chisholrn, K.C., for defendants.

prvi~nce of Quebec.

KING'S BENCH-APPEAL SIDE.

Archamnbault, O.J., Trenholm,
Lavergne, Cross and Carroll, JJ1 [March 15.

VILLAGE OF" MAItBLETtN V. RUEL.

Waters-Buildiig d.am-Lower riparian owners-Injuncioin.

Held, 1. A municipal corporation iay not place a dam at
the outiet of a lake for the purpose of raising the level thercof
when such action diminishes the enjoymnent of the miii owncrs
having rights to the waters flowing froin such lake by depriving
therm of their usual quantity of wate- at certain seamons.

2. Riparian owners have a right of action to compel the re-
moval of a dam which seriously interferes with their riparian
rights and to compel the restoration of the former status ini quo
so that the waters may escape from. the lake at their natural
level and this witbout prejudice to their dlaim for damnages.

C. Walter 6Cate, KOC., for appellant. J. A. Leblanc, K.C., for

W Ma L _Lk- ..-, ý
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fzsrovtnce of Manitoba.

CQURT 0F APPEAL.

Fult Court.] CONLEY V. PATEESON. [April 8.

Vendor and purchaser-Specific performnance-Agreffment of sale-
Reference Lu more frnrnal con*raci Io be 8ubqequeidly prepared-
Statute of Fauds.

A receipt given by the vendor'is agents t.o the pure' kér for
the cash deposit on tI sale of tend suhject to ti'e app:oval of
the vendor, if it contains ail the ternis of the contract and is
sufficiently executed to satisf y the Statute of Fraudls, and L~
sale is subsequently approved by the vendor, mill he bindîiug
on him, and the pIIre'iaser wilI be entitled to, enforce j<pecific
performance notwithstanding the prcwision: "$1 ,5W0 to ho, paid
in cash on ezecutior of the nccessary agriement of sale" in the
receipt there being no more formai agreenment of sale
executed afterwards. Von Hatzfeldi v Alexander (1912), 1 Ch.
289; Winn --. .jull, 7 Ch. D1. at 32; Ro»iier v, Miller, 3 A.C. 1121,
ani Mun, )e v. Heubach, 18 M.R. 450, follov.'ed.

The signing of the receipt by the &gents as "agents for owner"
was sufficient to satisf y the Statute of Fraiiifi, although the
naie of the owner was fot stated in it. Rossiter v. Mille, 3 A.C.
aýý p. 1140, followed.

O'Con ntyr and L>y8art, for plaintiff. Gall, K.C and C. tS.
Tupper, for dtpfendants.

Full Court.] [April 8.
MCNEaNrEY v. FoRRESTER.

Negligeence-Fall of iuall of d<knmped bi1ding--Liabiliti of <-ne r
for de,noge8 eaused by.

Appeal f roin jucdgment of Metcalfe, J., noted vol, 47, p. 025.
Hleld, that the owner of a damaged house whose w-alis are, to

his knowledge, in danger of fallUng is hound to exorcise the utnmo,-t
dilizenee and cannot delegate te others, whethcr contractors,
aruýiitects or enidneers, the duty of takik.g effectuai meails of
preventing the falling of the 'vall to the injury of perscw--ý occupy-
ing adjoining land or their property, and it is no exceuse that he
placed the nmatter in thù- hands of an architeet or a building
ir.spector upon whose skill he relied and thut ho, ini good faith,
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acted upon thoir advice th.at the walls were not in danger of
faning. Jolliffe v. Wcodhouse, 10 T.L.R. 553; Vo.liquette v. Fraser,
39. S.C.R. at P. 4; Ainsworth v. !Lakin, 57 L.R.A. 132; Hughes v.
Percival, 8 A.C. 445; AttU ieGeneral v. Heaiey (1897), 1 Ch.
5W0; Todd v. Flight, 9 C.B. N.S. 377; Tarry v. Ashton, 1 Q.B.D.
314; Lower v. Peaie, 1 Q.B.D) -,21; Dalton v. Ançus, 6 A.C. 740,
and 3 Halsbury, p. 315, followed.

Appeat allowed with costs.
Phillippsanmd Chandler, fur plaintifs8. O'Connor and Dy8eart,

for defeÙdants.

Mathers, C.Jl.]
KING'S BENCH.

BRANiDoN ELECvRic LiGHT CO. v. CITY OF BRANDON.

Dû magee-SeUlement of dlaim on di8covery of facts--Fraud-Omnia
praeaununiur contra spoliatorem-Waiter of right to rescind
contrcw-Fornw1 accepta nce of 8teULerneut.

J-eld, 1. If oxie part y makes a claim upon another in the
existence and amount of wvhiel he has an hinest belief and the
other party agrees to pay it without fuither investigation, the
latter wilI Le bound by his agreemnent: Dizon v. Eva ns, L.R. 5
E. & 1. App. 6M6. And that is so even alth&ugh the edaim put
forward turneti out afterwards to hie wholly unfounded. (Jalhlster
v. Bescafshecim, L.R. 5 Q.B. 449, andi Cookc v. Wright, 1 B. 7 S.
55P', fcllowed.

2. The plaintiffs, by the voluntary paynient of five successive
choques extending over five montk8s, had waived any right to
resuind the Bettiement even if there had boon any evidenee of
fraud or dureas. Doil v. Houaird, 11 F R. 577, and ')rme8 v.
Beieùl, 2 DeG.F. & J. 33.3,.)(Uowed.

WilZson, IK.C., and Kilgour, for plaintiffs. O'Connor and
Mackay, for defendants.

Robaon, J.] SELLICK v. TovN 0F S3ELKIRK. [March 23.

Tria--NVotice of trial-Close of plefudings-Unserve4'd fcdni
Diemissal and discontinuwne-Failurc Lu serve co-defenda nt.

IIeld, 1. A notice of trial is irregular unless the pleadings are
closed P,, ýo ail paxties including a co-defendant not 8erved with
the staw bient of claim within the timne prescribed for service.
Ambroise v. Bue4in, L.R. Il C.D. 759, followe

[April 2.
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2. Where one of two defendants has appeared and pleaded,
but the other defendant has flot been served within the time
limited for service, the appearing defendant is flot entitled to
treat the action as having been abandoned as against bis co-
defendant and to himself serve notice of trial; be should first
inquire of the plaintiff as to the intention to proceed against
the unserved defendant, and if it appears that the action is being
informally abandoned as to the unserved defendant without
service of a discontinuance, the appearing defendant may make
an interlocutory application to strike out the name of his co-
defendant.

Hannesson, for plaintiff. Heap, for Town of Selkirk. Guy,
for Winnipeg Ry. Co.

Robson, J.] SELLIOR v. TOWN 0F SELKIRK. [March 23.
Practice-One defendant serving notice of trial before ser vice of

statement of dlaim on other defendant-When cause al issue-
Abandonment by plaintiff of proceedîngs against one of several
defendants.

Where there are two defendants, one of wbom has not been
served with the statement of dlaim, the cause is not at issue,
although the time allowed by the Rule for such service bas expired,
for it is possible that plaintiff might succeed on an application
under Rule 176 for leave to make the service. The defendant
who bas been served cannot, therefore, under sucli circumstances,
bring on the action for trial, and a notice of trial served by him
on the plaintiff sbould be set avide. Ambroise v. Evelyn, Il
Ch.D. 759, followed. Vandusen v. Johnson, 3 C.T.L. 505, not
followed.

The proper course for the appearing defendant to take is to
apply to strike out the name of the other defendant on the ground
of abandonent after first inquiring as to the plaintiff's intention:
Ambroise v. Evelyn, supra, and Foie y v. Lee, 12 P.R. 371.

Hannesson, for plaintiff. Heap, for Town of Selkirk. Guy,
for other defendant.
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I)rovtnce of Isttttob Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Gregory, J.] EDMONDS V. LLuMON»B. [March 8.
Divorce and ae aration-A cts of crueUiy-E vidence.

RoUI, that the cruelty iiharged in a suit for divorce in British
Columb~ia muet be such as would cause danger to life, limb or
health, ur a reasonable apprehension of it.

Russell v. Russell, (1895] P. 315, and Tomplcins v. Tompkins
(18M8), 1 Sw. & Tt. 108, foUlowee.

2. In a suit for di vorce on the ground of adultery, corrobora-
tion of the fact will be required in addition to proof of an admis-
sion of adultery made by the defendant unless the adnission is
ent.irely free from suspicion.

Maclecsn, R.C., for petitioner. No one for the respoudent.

Iprovtnce of %aehatcbewan

SUPREME COURT.

MAHONET v. LEscziNsxi. [March 9.

Intozicaing liquor-S cdc during prohîbiktd hours-Serving two
peroni ai same tiî.ne--Separate sales.

Where a b&r-tender of a licenme, permitted to Bell intoxicating
liquors, sold, during prohibited hours, two separate orders for
intoicating liquors to two individuails both present at the same
time and place, eauh mani paying for the liquor furnished him,
this constitutes two separate and distinct violations o4 the
8askatchewan liquor license law, a.nd the holder of the license im
fiable to two eparate penalties.

ÂpoMhemriea' Co. v. Jones, [1893] 1 Q.BD. 89, and R. v. Scott,
33 L.J.M.C.15, distinguished.

A. Roc, for appeltant, inform~ant. J. F. Bryant, for re-
spondent.

I
I

J

Pull Court.1
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luncb antb lar.

OSGOODE HALL, TORON TO.

The formai opening of the addition to the buildings which are
the headquarters of the Law Society of Upper Canada and the
Law Courts of Ont ario, was the occasion of an address of welcome
to, the Bar of that Province, by Sir Charles Moss, Knt., Chief
Justice of Ontario, at the first sitting of the Court of Appeal in
their mâgnificent new court roorn.

Addressig Sir ,Elmilius Irving, Treasurer of the Law Society,
and the members of the Bar who were present, the Chief Justice
said:-

"My colleagues and I think that before procteding -with the
business of the court it would be proper to make a brief reference
ta, the new conditions and surroundings in which the court isa
about ta enter upon the work of the sitting now cornencing.
It is, we think, of some interest to the members of the professici~
who frequent the Court of Appeal, as well as of moment to, the
judges themoelvesa, that after a considerable period-a somewhat
long-drawn-out perioil, at ail events-of comparative unrest, we
are to, be hereafter housed in these conifortable rooms; and that
we are for the future to hold the sittings of the court in this
commodious and handsome chamber. It in nea.-ly a quarter of
a century now since the court, constituted substantially as it is
to-day under the legisiation of 1874, took up its quarters in th~e
chambers which lay almost immediately to the south of where
we are to-day; an1 there it continued its work until the manifest
inconvenience from, want of proper Iight and ventilation-and
lately from want of even suficient space-lcd the Go vermnt
of Ontario ta decide upon the erection of this prescrit building,
into the possession of which, after a temporary lodg'-ient eisc-
where of nearly two years, we enter this rnorning. Lt may be a&-
sunxed, I suppose, +hat this building, which wc trust remedies thec
defecté complaincd of-wel Iighted, well ventilated and spacious
as it in-will continue hcreafter to, be for many years the domicile
of the court, se, t'iat it inay b. truly said that to-day marks the
cntry upon a new stage and the commencement of a w~ ý epuch in
thes his'tory cf the court. My colcagues and 1 enrortash the
belief that the relations bctween the Bench and the Bar, which
have ever been of the most cordial and satisfactory nature in the
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past, will continue and be fully maixftained in the future. On
behaif of my collesgues and myseif, and through you, Sir .jxuilius,
1 tender to the Bar a cordial welcome to, this new building; aud
we are fully aasured that the members of the Bar will do ail that
lie& within their power, as they always have done I think, in the
maintenance of the traditions of the Bar, to perpetuate and
maintain the becoming decorum sud dignity which ehould always

justice in Hia Majesty's courts."l

Sir Amilius irvin)g t'aen addressed the court es fofiows-
"'You have been good enough tc> refer to this handsome

chamber ini the course of the very appropriate remarka that you
have macle on this auspicious ocr.a8ion; and I think I may use '

that terniwithout using t aimle8týiy. 1 think it might, have been
well had those who are more particulariy reepcnsibl-!ý for the
details that have been worked out-for instance tnie Minister of
Public Works, the architeet, and indeed the Attorney-General
himsecf-been present here to-day; they would have been much
gratified to have heard the laudatory remarks th-nt Your Lordship
has thought proper to utter with reference to, the building ini which
we are now placed. With reference to the court itself, one finds
here a fitting home for the purpose; and, speaking of course flot
as an expert dealing with architecture, but as one struck with the
sixnplicity, with the perfect good taste that this rooru presents,
on1e cannot refrain from referring t.o those qualities, and to its
admirable proportions. I think thw>e are matters of great imn-
portance, and of satisfaction, riot, only to the judges theroselves
who adorn this court. but to the members of the Bar who practice
sud of the public generally, in knowing that thre resuit of t' e
expencliture hy the country upon this very necessary building
iras been followed by sucir succeasful completion. Yoixr Lordship
was pleaSed to speak about thre relations between the Bench sud
thre Bar. With reference to the relations of thre Bexîci I do not
think it ia at ail becoming for me froin tis position to speak.
The Bench has always been thre great honour of tis Province,
and it iras, aecordingly, invariably received that tribute from flot
only thre Bar, but froin thre public as well. Witir reference to the
Bar, it la upon that point that we cari speak. We have no doubt
that the Bar will on its part follow out thre traditions of the
membfrs of tire Bar who have preceded us; and we will always
remnember that the highest tribut. to the Bar waald ire to follow
lui thre footsteps of those great meni who have been at thre Bar-
nme of whom have been on thre Benoli. 1 beg zlove, on behaif
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ot the Bar present, and of those wht, are flot here-who, I amn sure,
would be glad te be here did ccinvenience >z.mit- te thazik Your
Lordships for ,the welcome ' hat you have gi ven us, and the kind
hearing exterided."

J UDICIÂL APPOINTMENTS.

William Legh Walsh, oftVhe City ot Calgary, in the Prc--ine
of Alberta, K.C., tn be a Puline Judgs oft he Supreme Court ot
ths daid Province. (April 3.)

Alexander Haggart, oftVhe City of Winnipeg, in the Pro vince
ef Manitoba, K.C., Vo be a Judge ef Appeal in the Court ot Appeal
for the said Province. (Aprl 3.)

Toussaint Hector Chauvin, oftVhe City of Hull, in the Province
et Quebec, Advocate, te b. a Puisne Judge of the Superior C(u..t
for the said Province. (April 3.)

Louis Arthur Audette, et the City ot Ottawa, ini the Province
ef Ontario, K.C., te be Asafatant Judge eftVhe Exchequer Court
of Canada. (April 4.)

f(0team alnb *etoam.
«So you want a divorce, de you?" said the lawyer, peering

over his glaises at Vhe worried littie man in front et hirn.
"Yezs air, I've stood about ail 1 can; my wite haî turned suf-

fragette, and she is ne ver at home."
'<It ia a pretty serfoui tliing te break up a family, you know.

Don't you think you had better try te make the best of IV for
a wulile? Perbaps it is only a passiig tact."

"ThaV's what I have been doing, but there are sme things
a man cati't stand. I den't mind the cooking and I haven't
kieked on washing ths dishes, but I de keck on havinig pink rnb-
boni rua into rny nightshirt te try te fool the babies."'

Af t<r wenty-two yesra' service on the Bench eftVhs KinW's
Bench Division, Mr. Justice Law-ranoe has resigned. Owing te
ilineas, he has been absent aine December last. Though perhapa
noV conspicuous for hia purely legal attaininents, Vhs Iearnçd
jucige was a man ot sound common mens, and had a great tund
et genial humour.
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Mr. Lewis, the assistant of Mr. Wickersham, Attorney-General
of the United States, was recently elected to a memnbership in the
American Bar Association by the executive committee. Mr.
Lewis, being a coloured man, racial difficulties arose after the
election, bringing up for discussion the most embarrassing problem
in the United States. The end of the race question in that country
is not yet; but a writer in the Central Law Journal appears to deal
with it in a wise and statesmanlike manner when lie says: "It is
certainly unfortunate that such a problem should have been
thus thrust upon the American Bar Association without any
warning and without a full disclosure of the real situation.
We have no wish to discuss the question of social equality
of the races. There have been many wise words and some very
unwise words used by parties discussing this, at least very deli-
cate, problem. The consensus of opinion, north and south, and
concurred in by the best leaders of the coloured race, is that for
the present at least it will be for the best interest of both races
to remain separate and distinct socially and that politically and
industrial liberty and equality is all that can be expected under
present conditions. With this apparent solution of a difficuit
problem. acquiesced in by conservative statesmen and leaders in
both races, it is hardly less than a calamity for anyone to reopen
this controversy without greater occasion therefor than was
presented by the facts in the Lewis case."~

We notice that a newspaper published in the Canadian
metropolis lias decided to rejcct in the future ail patent medi-
cine, advertisements. We are glad to hear that ýother news-
papers are likely to follow their example. Everything tending
to clean newspapers is worthy of note and ýcommendation.

A strange scene was enacted in Dundee police court, re-
cently. The prisoner, upon receiving a sentence of nine months'
hard labour, clapped lis hands -and began a step dance in the
dock which he kept up until lie was stopped. Addressing the
judge, lie said, "Tliank you, my lord, niay ye live long and die
happy. I 'n perfectly satisfled."

Crawford-' I don 't believe in the execution of boy murd-
erers."

Crabsliaw-' There 's no fear of that. They 're old men be-
fore the courts have finally'decided their cases.' '-B rooklyn
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The cam of William Thompson, which wua referred to the
Court of Crizninal Appeal this week by the Homne Secretary.
wua perbaps even a more extraordinary instance of the miscarrigge
of justice than that of Mr. Adolph Bock. Nleusta wny
one witnesses, agamast whose good faith nat one word couid b.
Raid, had positively identified the accueed as the man who, had
oommitted the fraude in question, while apparently the watoh-
ohaina of the two men were identical. It bas now been estab-
lish.,d beyond a doubt that the mani convicted was not the man
who was guilty, and the convictions obtaiîîed have been quashed
and the appellant released. As was only to be expected, every
assistance was furnished by the police and the Treasury to unravel
the. whole affair once ai reasonable doubt had been eetablished,
bit -the cwase je another instance of the diffiuulty that a.lways
arises where identity is in dispute.--Ezch.

DznrNDANT Rasn -The soldier was up on a summnary court-
martial before the Cý,Ionel on a charge of negleet of duty. When.
the prosecution ws in, the Colonel turned to tne accuaed and
growled at hirA:--

"'Have you any witnesses"
" No, n-o, " muttered tule, accused.
" Yeunret then, do you--you want to rest then, do you--

you want te reat?1 yelled the Colonel.
"Yeas-yes--I would like to, Colonel," he replied, glancing

around behind hum. "My legs are pretty tired--d would like
te reut, yea. air; but I don 't sec any place to sit down.' '-Greoi»
BOY.

Sm-~ B-Acx To COLRIT.--Sir William Wightman held
office in the old Court of Queen 's l3ench, in London,
far beyond the prescribed tirne, and at st, on the
eve of the "long vacation," he took a sort of farewell
of bis brother judgeN. However, when the mummer Wall over,
he t»ued up amiling at Westminster Hall. "Wlîy, Brother
Wightman," aaid Sir Alexander Coekburn, "you tld u% that
you intended to sond ina your resiguation to the Lord Chancel-
lor before the end of Aiugu8t." "So 1 did," Raid Sir William,
"bu when I went home and told my wife, ahe .id, 'Why,
William, what on eâtwth do you think that we tian do with you
messind about the houe all day' V B, you aee, 1 was obliged
te meun down tc, court spain. "-Ex.


